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Alpha Tat.'. Omega grants a little girl's wish.

The history (and mystery) of Bucky .Fuller, plus
plumbing the qepths of dreams and nightmares.

online ·at wun.v.dailyegyptian.com

this week's Pulse, page 4
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Depicting a classroom
RT students film
prqmo,for MCMA
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JENNIFER ~IG
CAILV EGYPTIAN

· This i;their classroom.
Scott Hodgson, executive producer
. of radio-television production, fires
sta~to questions at the six students
BOT also ap~roves new aircraft
standing in fuiµt of a van Thursday. ·
MOLLY PARKER
. "What kindc of lighting. do we
.. n,eed? What does this look like?" .
Hodgson says.
Students began setup at 10:30 a.m.
Students can• celebrate ·Halloween with a nine-day bre:ik, but
. and accomplished their task 'at 12:30
Thanksgiving break wi;. be cut t<_> four days next ye:,,r, after the Board of
p.m. Their mission? To complete· one
Trustees refrained fuim 'debat½g ~e issue at its meenni; Thursday in
of about 40 shooting clements need for
East St. Louis. · .
,
. ..
·
·
an SIUC promotional video.
D_espite earlier apprehen~ion fuim some trustees about ·closing the
}::Iodgson's R;aclio-Television 482:
University-for an entire week. during Halloween, interim Chancellor
Client-based Production, is hired liy
John Jackson said_ Tuesday he did not expect the board to override his
different companies to create movies,
decision to extend fall break and reduce Thanksgiving breakfrcm a week
This time they are wotking for the
to four days. .
.
.
·. '
.
College of1fu.5s Communications and
AlthoughTrustee John Brewster expressed· concerns.about the fall
Media Arts.
.• ·
I'
"This is our classroom~ is the
break plan prior to the meeting, he said that Jackson's decision is the
theme of the ~deo,.apped·at present-·
- "lilOSt feasible option for 2001. But he said he would like to see alternaing the hands-on experience gained at
tive options after this JeaL.
.
:, . . ·
Sr.JC to new and prospective stuSIU President James Walker said in his ex~~e report that he had
dents.
met with city and l!niversity officials to find a solution to protect the .
University and the students fuim anoth_er Halloween episode.
About half of the video will feature
Scott Kaiser, spokesman for the president, said;Walker concurred with
students fuim photography, advertisthe chancellor's recommendation to institute the fall break, although he
ing, altnews, the River Region, the ·
said_ it gave him no pleasure to shut down the University.
DAILY EGYPTIAN, photojournalism
"At this point it seems to be; a done deal," Kaiser said.
and Internet news. It will also display
facilities such- as the New Media
A push by administrators and the city to close the Universi~and five
downtmvn _bars came about as a result of last year's HaJ!oween celebraCenter before informing viewers about
.tion, which was riddled with riots and·excessive drunkenness and ended ·
internships and. progr;,ms such as
with 140 arrests, nearly half ofwhich were SIUC stucl_ents:
.'
Hollywood Studies.
.
The; Carbondalt! City Council voted Nov. 7 to close tlie five bars on
This shoot 'starts in the· satellite
Carbondale's Strip for the.pr~eeding we.:i,~nd;and Halloween night,
uplink truck, a gigantic box-onswheels
but will most likely remain open the weekend after Halloween.
fi;1l of bro;idcasting equipment.
Jackson said he was under the assumption that bars would also stay ·
.Shona Bradbwy, a senior in radioclosed the ,veekend proceeding Hallmveen. Jackson met with city offi- •
television from Olney, is the day's star,
cials and several board inembers. in a joint dfon by the city and·
the first of many communications· stu"
University to avoid last year's problem, But he has plans to meet again to
. dents who will be interviewed for the
video. The truck, parked by the sateldisaiss with the city possible problems that could ai:ise fuilll keeping ihe
bars open the weekend following Halloween. The school will begin ses~
. lites in the Communications Building
sion on the following Monday, but resiclencc: halls will reinain.opc;n durparking lot, is used' to simulate her ·
·
·
·
.
· ·.. · · . . . ·
ing the li~.
WSIU direction of SIUC basketball
Jackson said the fact that bars will be open the follmving weekend
"troubles me a bit," but he noted that most problems arose the weekend
before Halloween. ·
·
Councilman Brad Cole said the issue has not been discussed since his
·original proposal passed, to close the bars th'e preceding weekend ·and
Halloween night in November, He said this policy will remain.unless it
·.. is br,;ught before the council for further consideration, which is not cur• rently on the age!1d~ f~r the next meeting.. ·
.
'The board also_addressed a handful of other 51;1bje_cts:
· • Walker gave an update on the SIUC chancellor search. The tatget
date for the receipt of nominations and applications is March 9 and the
committee e/'Pects to identify three to. five finalists by April ·20.
·Approximately 25 applicatiom l?ave been received to date.
• The board approved funding to repl~ce a 1969 twin-engine Cessnas
at a _cost ,of $585,000. The· airplane has racked; up 11,000 miles and
Jackson said the ongoing expense of replacing parts and safety concerns
makes'it feasible to replace the airplane at this time.
·
The plane, which is used mainly by the·Medical Sehgal, President's ,
·office and trustees will be replaced with a 1981 Cessna with 2,800 miles, ·
Kaiser said the plane should arrive in the· next three or four weeks.
• University Engineer Phil Gatton preser.ted a plan to the board that
will begin to study the use of energy.at.SIU.Jackson said the University
already has a, S25,000 grant. to begin the project aimed at generating all
the University's power internally. The University currently ~~pplies a
portion _of its mvn energy, but gets a large supply froni AmerenCIPS..
The project will also look to burning lllinois coal because of the rising
costs of natural' gas. The project is currently seeking another $100,000
gra!ll to higher an outside consulting firm.
• Also, by approval of the board; a new building to house the motorcycle training classroom will be built in the back ofThoinpson Woods
near the Stone Center. The. current classroom is located at the Physical
.Plant, but !h,t; past office will move to this site. .
·

.

.

.
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Scott_ Hodgson- discusses fighting methods with his Cinema/Photography
dass in preparation fo~filming a promotional video to replace the ament one.
dents squeeze into the space with
games.
.
It takes more tlian 30 minutes to lighting and camera equipment. They
set up·lighting for the shoot because plan· to seat Bradbwy in fuint of a
the cramped space is too dark to see switchboard with monitor equipment
Bradbury's face. Through the· use of a in d!e liackground.
V\lith Hodgson's help, the backspotlight with a blue sheet of plastic
(called a "gel") and a silver reflector ground is lit with a blue-gelled spotplaced on the ceiling' of the truck, the light, giving it a cool, distant appearlighting gives Bradbury the right color ance.
Hodgson says making thu: video is
and balancefor the camera.
After the shots are prepared, some "teaching time."While his presence is
of the students remain outside to film necessary for the first few shoots, he
the shot, while others follow Hodgson hopes to eventually direct fuim behind
inside to Studio B to prepare for tlie a desk as the students work out' the
details on their O\Vll.
next part of the day's work.
"Right now they're professionals,"
"OK," Hodgson says, clapping his
hands together. "Where do you want Hodgson says. "The problem is they're
still making a lot of mistakes:This is
to put her? Where's my key light?"
.
There is a pause before one student out classroom."
The students work to set up lights
says, "back by the speaker."
"Bingo!" Hodgson says, stabbing for this shot. Luckily, track lighting
the air with his finger. "Ding, ding already in the studio will provide most
ding! - You were listening last lee- of the light necessary to illuminate
ture."

·

·

The room is larger than the truck,
but could still pose a problem as stu-.

SEE CLASSROOM, PAGE2

Fisher to appear Monday
for' se:Xual assault charges
Carbondale landlord to make first appearance
in Williamson Co~ Court during Spring Break
DAVID OSD0RNE

This is not the first time Fisher court record
has been accused of sexual assault. that Fisher
Jackson County court records show · was granted
The Carbondale landlord accused he was arrested in October 1994 and an in-cam. of sexually assaulting a· young charged with home . invasion and em hearing,
Williamson Coun~ girl heads to_ four counts of sexual assault toward a . a hearing in·
court Monday for his first appearten~~e the judge in the pr~i- !t:mt~:;
Fisher
ance.
Henry Fisher; owner of Home n_ary hearing found enough evidence · -show evi· Rentals, is charged with predatory to hold Fisher over for trial, the state dence that'.
sexual, assault, a crime involving a later had the charges against Fisher he ·and his accuser had a consensual
child younger than 13. In the com- dismissed ,vith prejudice.· In the relationship prior to the alleged rape.
plaint against him, prosecutors court record the reason for the disThis latest charge against F~her
accuse him of penetrating a Herrin missal is listed simply as "new evi- fa classified_ as a Class X felony, and
girl with his finger. His first court dcnce." A dismissal with prejudice carries with it a minimum sentence
appearance is set for 9 a.m. Monday indicates the charges were dismissed
in Williamson County Court in with·good reason and could not be
filed again. It also showed in the
Marion.
SEE FISHER, PAGE 2
DAILY EGYPTIAN
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Hodgsonaskshertoconclude
by stating the theme one
more time.
"'This is my classroomt
Bradbury's fuce. She sits and she says sedately.
And ... "That's a wrapt
pushes her hair back as the
srudents again check the Hodgson says.
Eight hours of work,
lighting.
Th~ interview process is inclu~ng setups, shots, inter-:
quiet as the producer asks her views and editing will make
quesiions. Although the feed about 45 seconds of film.
mll b;e edited later, Bradbury
"1nat's.what our business
feels embarrassed as she is aboutt Hodgson says.
"'This is a cl\ance to put cverysquirms in tlie hot seat.
"Titls is why I'm on the thing together and [the smother side of the camera," she dents] do a good job."
says, laughing and nervously
Hodgson says the video is
rocking in the cllair.
not only important for SIUC
"1 know how the shooting sruden~, but for prospective
worl<s," she says. "1 know the . srudents as they watch it.
"ln essence we've got 10
silly things people do in front
1
of the camera and I was wor- minutes to paint a picture for'
ried· I was doing them. It's· students," he says. "In essence
nerve-wracking."
.
.
we're helping to paint
. Bradbury finishe: the drean\."
•
questions
and
pauses.
Each student in the class.
CONTINUED FROM PAGE I
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of six to 30 year. imprisonment.
Repeated
attempts to conGus Bode
tact Fisher at
·
Home Rentals,
503 S. Uruversity
-Ave., for com- .
ment were unsuccessful. • ,Vhen
co n t"a c t. e d
Thursday· by a
DAJLY EGYPTIAN
reporter at his
home, 1901 N.
Oakland
Ave.,
F1she: refusd to -Gus says: No, I'm
ackno~vledge that
not Gus Bode, but
lie was Hemy
I'll make sure he
Fisher.
gets rour card,
Brett Nauman
also ·contributed .
to this report.

Get Our Enti_re Sunday Sermon.
On The Web
.

Before It~ Even ·;;

Preached!
First Presbyterian Church, Murphysboro
wwwforministry.com/62966FPC
or link to us at www.murphysboro.com

Then Try Us Live In Person
Sunday at 11:00 A.MD

EE
.Loans on almost .llNYTHING of
value t~es only 5 minutes.
Jeweey, guns, toll.s; eleatronios,
cameras&·
equipmen_t & muoh in.OI'f!l
We buy gold & diamonds

Gold.& PaWn
1130 E. Main

Carbondale

will get .the chance to produce •
.
a segment of the ~ldeo.
Travis Harper, a j.mior in
radio-television
from
Memphis, Tenn., produced
this segment. Although he
Spanish Table
4-6 p.m.
has worked production
Cafe Melange
before, ~this is the fu.t time
I've produced something spur
of the moment,• he says.
- ·_ Chi Alpha Campus
Harper was assigned this
Ministries
6:30 p.m.
SegII)ent one week prior to the
Davis
Auditorium
shooting, giving him mere
Wham: 10S
days to organize equipment,
space, a schedule, a crew, a list
Only public e\·ents
ofinterview questions and the
affiliated with SIU
talent.
·
are printed in the
"lt was more. exciting and
Daily Egyptian
more nervous because you ·
,
Calendar•.The edi- .
want.to make sure everything
, tors reserve the right - ·
not to print any sub~
goes according to plan and·
mitteiHtem.
RS0
you have a time lintlt," he
arid departmental
says.But •..
events will be print"'This is our classroom,"
ed in the Daily.
-UNIVERSITY Harper says.
is what I
~~~~J:r ~fline, ·
• A residential burglary ocamed at Neely
love to clo."
Hall at 5:30 a.m. Wednesday. 1here was no
www.dailyegyptian.c ·
'. •· sign of forced entry. Police liave no suspects
om.
_ .
, ··and an investigation continues.• :·.
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News

-Annual' fund-raiser· for
worrier)'s schoiars~ips

*A Sampler of Women.in the Arts; an annual benefit for women's scholarships. .will. take
place from 4 to 6 p.m. on March 21 at the
·Dunn-Richmond Center, 150 E. Pleasant Hill
Road.
·
..
1he benefit, '110W in its fifth· year, raises
funds for various women's scholarships.•
Sponsored by the Women's Caurus, Women's
Studies and the' Carbondale branch cf the
American Asso.:iation of University Women, it
features women's art displays and musical per~
formances including loose• Gra_vel. There will·
also be door prizes, free food and a silent auction.
·
· ·
Ticket; are S5 for the general public and $3
for students and· senior· citizens. The Saluki •
Express :will offer transportation '. from the
Student Center to the Dunn-Richmond Center.
For more information, contact Linda Benz at·
536-2384.
.
.
0

Calendar item dea·d- ·
line is two publica~ .
tion days before the
event,The item
must include time,
date, place; admissiori and·sponsor c>f
the event and the
name and phone of
.the person submit~
ting the item. Items ·
should be delivered·
to Communications
Building, Room
1247; or faxed to
453-8244. No-calen~
dar'i11fon11ation will:·
be taken over the,
plio11e:: ·. ·

v.h~

spot an .'.
R~aders
error in a news article
.
should contact the
DAlLY EGYFllAN Accuracy
Desk at 536-3311,
extension 228 or 229•.

, ,.:-Police in~~gated.crlminaidamage to .
I • property at the Skateboard Park north cif Lot

59. A gate was damaged.between 4 p.m.
Tuesday and 10:29. a.m. Wednesday. The loss
· is .estimated at $300 and police have no sus·
. pects in the. incident

THIS DAY IN 1992:

~e~:s

• The
basketball te~m qualified for
the NCAA national championship tournament by. defeating Illinois State 70-59 in·
the.championship game of.the Missouri.
Vallei· Conference tournament Three SIU
players were nar.,ed to the all-tournament
team, including Ashraf Amaya, who was
named outstanding tourna~ent player:
.• A Jackson• County. grand jury indicted six
~mplo~es of :i localnightclub in connec~ ·
t1on•w1.th the deatli of an SIUC st1;1dent
• "The Bodyguard", •scent of aWoman• and
·· 'Tor Story" were some of the movies play_. · .
ing in Carbondale.

-.
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Carboz li(l,uor license

Funding for child--care

transfer approved

center called into question

'.Rvo east side Carlxmdale bars will see changes
in the m:ar future, including a transfer of ownership
and renov.1tions to a popular beer garden.
Cruboz's new owner,~ approved for a transfer"
·oflicense and Pinch Penny Pub.received approval to
make changes to its beer garden that would de=
the amount of noise from bands at Tuesdav's
Carbondale Liquor Control Commission m:eting.
The commission apprmred the transfer of the
liquor license from Mardi Gras Ltd., the cwi-ent
owner of Carboz, 760 E. Grand Ave., to the Palos
Group Inc. Paios plans to convert Carboz to anoth,
er dance club and rename it Galligher'•. The trans".
fer of tlie)iq1ior license is pending the sale of the
pro~ . .
: .
The transfer had been recommended for denial
by the Liquor Advisory Board March l; because of
problems with the application the new owners had
filed The problem with the application ~S;C when
it was discovered the president of tli.e company~
a prior felony clllllge on his record. The felony
·involved a· violation with gambling; however, the
charge had been reduced to a misdemeanor.
Chaiinwi of the,Liqupr Advisory Board Mike

The center has been offering child
care since 1975 and currently has 110
children enrolled in the program. At full
capacity the program can care for 160
Robinson said other than the problem with the
The •. Carbondale City Council children. The center also employs 11
application there· were no other objections. The
decided to fund the Eurma C. Hayes fullatime staff and severnI other part· Liquor Advisory Board reviews and makes recommendation about liquor issues to the commission,
Child-Care Center only for one year. time employees.
but do not have any decision-making ability.·
pending further h1vestigation, but future · The center is currently discussing
changes could leave more than 100 chil- with the University the possibility of a
. "We sugges!Cd they contact an attorney to help
dren at the center without care.
them complete the application,» Robinson_said, .
cooperative effort. sruc officials along
At the meeting, Thomas Zit7ka, the new owner._ ..
Councilrrian Mike Neill requested with Eurma C. Hayes staff met prior to
of Carboz, said that his company aurently owns an
the· council review funding for the cen- Tuesday's meeting. Officials at the
establishmentinMacomb,homeofWestemlllinois
ter, 441 E. Willow Street, because ofits Eurma C. Hayes Center would not
University.
•
deficit In 2000, the center ran a deficit comment on the talks at this time
The commission also approved renovations to
ofS170,849 an,d is proj~ to cost the because they are still in the preliminary
Pinch PeMy Pub's beer garden. The plans submitcity more than $1' million in the next stages.
ted to the.Amisory Board had been rejected because
five years.
The possibility of closing the center
it would increase the capacity of the bar, located at
"l have been concerned for years brought many concerned resid_ents to
700 E; GraridAve. Robinson said some members of · · ,vith the amount of deficit the program the council meeting, where they disthe commission had felt that the additional capaciruns,"Neill said. '13ut you just cult close cussed the matter for more than 90 minthe program, it ,vould leave too many utes. Of those present during the meetty of the facility would lead to problems with parkii1g at the establishment
parents holding the bag.•
ing, many had att~ded the center or
"We also liad some members concerned with the ·
City Manager Jeff Doherty submit- had children who had gone through the
huge increase in the number of underage collS1llllp,;
ted proposals to the City Council before program.
tion arrests at Pinch," Robinson sai~
the Tu_esday meeting, one of which
Elton Simmon, one of the citizens
AMe· Karayiannis, "owrter of P-mch Penny Piili,
would close the center.
present, s:iid the city is gaining not losblamed the problem with increased. underage
, The majority offunding for the cen- ing because of the positive effects the
. ter. conies from the state and the city,
which·allows parents to only pay about
. SEE CHILD•CARE, PAGE 11SEE CARBOZ, PAGE 11
S1 per day for child care.
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Copyrighted: niusic t10 longer available on Napster ·
An injunct:io1;1. issued Monday has
required Napster to remove all
its serv_ice
-copyrighted materi~l

from

Galaxy.

ANDREA DONALDSON

DAILY EGYPTIAN

Metallica's Lars Ulrich'will no longer have to ,vony about
Napster user_s stealing his. music, . .
·
.·
United States District Judge Marilyn Hall Patel revised her
injunction :ib~ut file-sharing March 5, bringing the exchange of
copyrighted material to a stand0 stil! within 72 hours of notifica~
tion.
·.
After 14 months of lawsuits, the 9th U.S. Circuit Cqurt of
App~ ruled Feb. 12, that Napster must stop supplying users
with copyrighted ma~~als. B_ecause Patel's injunction was considered to be too broad by the appellate court, Napster was able
· to remain in business. ·
·· ·
The injunction, written by Patel; noWrequires artists, labels
and music publishers to give Napster the following information
about each_ track they want blocked: the Jll!ffie of the artist, the
. name of the song, the name of the file and' certification. that the
person making the request owns or 'controls the !=Opyriglit
According to a study done by Webnoize, a site that monitors
digital'entertainmeilt, this closure will not stop college students
from having access to music onli.-ie.
~ey of college ~tu-

J?ieir

dents found that 35 percent said they will continue to use other
file ;;haring services, and 21 percent will use legitimate MP3
sites.
.
.
Alaina Maxwell; a freshmen in 'aviation management from
Rockford and former Napster user, said in light of Napster's ·
recent situation, she has switched to a new file server-Audio
Maxwell said she likes Audio Galaxy better because she can
download music much faster than she could with Napster.
"My computer wouldn't let.me download ffrom Napster], so
lS\vit<;:hed to a new music [server)," she said;
Along with S\vitclung file servers, some Napster users have
found other loopholes to continue sharing m11Sic. According to
RollingSrone.com; some users have outwitted the system by 1
renaming their MP3s using deliberate misspellings.
·
The day the injunction was issued, Metallica's "Unforgiven"
· could be found by search u_nder "Matalica" and "Hey Jude" could
be found by searching for"Beetles.•
·
Napster Chief lj:xecutive Hank Barry told media Tuesday
that Napster will take every step within the llinits of its system
to. exclude the labels' copyriglited material from being shared.
.According to RollingStones.com; Napster intends to begin a
new appeal and has scheduled a March 9 mediation session with
the labels to discuss wheili,er they might be. able to reach an
agreement out of court
A possible *emative to the rurrent situation, will be to have
"Since they are going to start charging on Napster, they will
Napster users subscribe and pay a fee for the downloaded music.· probably start doing that on others like Audio Galaxy, but I hope
Maxwell said she thinks this will rut b.1c.lc some of the u<ers, but not," Maxwell said; ."It's still going to be a lot cheaper than buymost people will continue using the site.
ing CDs.•

HOuse p~es bill to raise smoking age to 19
ANNE ftlARIE TAVELLA'

· tens-of millions, the change "does not. co~t us a

individuals to be 19 years old to smoke, following
single penny." . .
in suit after Alaska, Utah and West Vuginia.
. Rep. Milie Bost, R-Mwphysboro, said he did Utah has the lowest youth smoking rates in the
Teens who enjoy getting a nicotine fix may not vote in favor of the bill because he thin1is countI}; whileWest Vuginiahas one ofthe highhave to wait another year to legally buy cigarettes individuals who
18 years old are adults.
est, which is why it made the change to 19.
in lllinois; if a bill to increase the smoking age is
"In a nut shell, I thinkifyou're·18 you're old
Jeny Nicks, manager of the Carbondale
signed into law. .
· .
.
enough to mal(e that decision," Bost 5!1icl
Citgo, 912 W. Main, said he does not think the
The bill· passed 104-6 in the General
While Bost said he acknowledges tjie rugua change would damage cigarette sales at the store.
Assembly Wednesday. If passed. by the Senate ment that. niany 18-ye:ir-olds are still in high . Nicks estimates about 75 percent of peopie who
and approved· by the governor,. d,~. change -':- schoo~ he countered that the majority of enter~ buy cigarettes from the store are betw= the ages
which ,vould raise. the legal'age. for purchasing ing college freshmen are also 18 years ol~
19 and 30.
tobacco products from 18 to 19 ~ \YOuld be ' He said the· focus. should be on educating
He said young people trying to purchase cigeffective Jan. I, 2002.'.
teenagers on the dangers of smoking, instead of arettes without identification is a =rring probRep. John Fritchey, who sponsored the bill;. making the choice of whether smoking is for . lem.
said the raticmale behind it is to aub smoking by them.
·
·"It happens about 30 times a day," he said.
teenagers, especially those still in high school
"We've got to allow kids at 18 to make certain
Nicks suggested it may be more of a issue for
"111e reality is that an ovenvhelming number . decisions for themselves,• he sai~
his store because it is located near the Crubondale
of smokers began in high school," he sai~
The · original tat of the bill: included an Community High School's east campus.
Frit,chey, D-Chicago; .~d he hopes the b'\11 °'ception for individuals under 19 years old ,vho . Another problem is those ,vho are 18 years
will be able to dramatically reduce th~ number of are in ac:tfye military. service with the armed old purchasing cigarettes for. minorn. If store
teens.who start smoking, especially considering forces ofthe United States.But when the bilhvas employees are concerned the cigarettes will be .
the· dangers of smoking. One ·in five deaths in amended the c:xception was removed
resold' or given to minors, they will restrict cusAmerica are tobacro-rela~ ·
Bost said he ,vould have beeri less opposed to tomers to t\YO packs of the same brand, Nicks
Fritchey's concern is with individuals ,vho are the bill if the prov.ision for those in the military said.
But it is diffirult to know what the customers'
18 and in high iclioo¼ who are able to set a neg- had been left in the language, but he still \YOuld
intentions are, he sai~
al!Ve c:xample for their peers and purchase ciga- · have voted against it.
"It's nothing,ve can actually srop;~icks said.
rettes for students who are still minors. He noted
If the smoking age is raised; lllinois \YOuld
that while
anti-smoking campaigns cost become the fourth state in the nation to require "'The cashiers here use their heads."
DAILY EGYPTIAN
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Applied Sciences and.Arts
assistant professor dies

Joseph Graziano, an assistant professor in
the College of Applied· Sciences and Arts,
died Monday at the age of 62.
Graziano moved to the area in 1987 to
attend SIUC.
He received a doctorate in educational
administration and higher education, and
then remained at the University as a professor.
While at SIUC. Graziano was an active faculty. union member. In 1998, he led a group
of more than SO union members in a protest
against the administration.
Jack Greer, chair of, the Technology and
Resource Management Department and
longtime frier]d of Graziano, expressed his
sorrow.
"He was• ex'Jemely dedicated .to his students. We'll miss him, he was a gocd
teacher,• Greer said.
Graziano is suivived by his wife, a son,
twc daughters, thrE:e sisters and two brothers. He was preceded in death by his parents
and one brother.

Remembering

SIU's legend
MARLCEN TROUTT
0.&.1LY EGYPTIAN

The metal scraps stacked like Pringles chips on the ba_ck deck
of73-year-old Bill Pak's Carbondale home may appear to be an
SIUC legend's \ision for the future.
But these are the fragme.1ts of a protot_}pe for R. Buclaninster
~~'s "fly's eyeff dome, an architectUra! marvel still not fully realMost people who knew ~orld-renmmed visionary R.
Buck.minster Fuller, have long-since departed. What little artifacts
remain are deteriorating. But the prize.winning scientist-philo<o·
pher·mathernatician-architcct-ecologist and former SIDC professor soars again, at least on stage.
· As a mend and colleague ofBucky's and an original member of
the Buck.minster Fuller Institute, Pak received a free ticket to the
Feb. 11 Chicago premiere of"R. Buck.minster Fuller: The History
(and Mystery) of the Universe."The play has broken records and
earned phenomenal reviews across the countiy causing its Chicago
run to be o.1ended for the second time.
."Ron Canipbell does an enormously effective job of conveying
Bucky's mannerisms," said Pctk. ofwhat he called an extraordinary
performance collapsing 88 yean; into a three-hour play. "Everyone
at SID should see this play.ff
Awarded comic actor Ron Campbell has woiked on several
films with such giants as Jack I'licholson in the "Witches of
Eastwick" and co-fowided the Actor's Gang Theatre with Tun
Robbins. Hm=, he will always credit Bucky as the role that elevated hwnankind.
"People come up to me after the show with tears in their eyes,"
said Campbell, adding that he sees many of the same fuces return.
"At the end, the audience is really applaudi.,g theniselves and their
ability to make a diffcn:nce because they see a man who dedicated
his entire being to humanity."
The San Diego Repertory Theater, the plays creator; has
=ived offers to bring the play to television, whim could still be an
option. Yet Campbell prefers to breathe the same air with his audience.
"It's like catching lightning in a lx)ttle," Campbell said. "Every
night I get to feel those feels, those nods of recognition."
The entire script was taken from Bucky's stream-of-consciousness "anti-lectures," said Campbell.
"Bud.-y would sense what kind of questi_ons his audience want·
ed to solve that evening." said Campbell, credited with m1.11.11cling
Fuller during his penonnance. "He championed the individual as
the most important element of the planet My job is to walk into
the room and brrak down the fourth wall; the imaginary wall
between the audience and the stage, just as Bucky did."
"Bucky talked a mile a minute, s,; the information is flying out
of myface and cutting across the footlights. Some ofit goes into
your mind immediately and then-boom-he'll make jagged left turns
going into another tangent"
· The play not only follows Fullers writings and ideas like energy-efficient homes and cars and appeals for sh.-uing the p!ar?;:r's
resources, it also illuminates his intriguing personal life.
Fuller, a descendant of transcendentalist writer and publisher,
Margaret Fuller, was booted out ofHruvanl nvice, suffered severe
,ision impairment and watched his 4-year-old daughter die in his
arms.
. Campbell said that Bucky turned tragedy "into a springboard

Bill Perk displays a hexahedron model outside of futuristic inyentor Buckminster Fuller's previous home located o.n 407
South Forest Street in, carbor1dale on Wednesday afternoon. The modeli incorporates the design of the 40-year-old
residential dome.
that bounced him into new creative avenues" and that his daughter's ·Pak also owns the gcodesc dome house Fuller built and lived in
during his 12 y=s here.,
.
.
..
death spurred his inventions.
.
.
"The more you look at his worlc, the more you realiz.e that per"Ifyou look at the 1961 patent filed forlhe monohex dome, it is
raps his entire life and his inventions were for children, who he listing the inventor who lives at 40Z S: Forest Carbondale, Illinois,"
thought of as geniuses," Campbell said. "He had a self-imposed Pak said of the hou.se; "Had Fuller never moved away he would
mandate to make the ,vorld a better place and ml!}'he not for him. have replaced his dome with the next generation geodesic structure,_
doing everything he could to save that child who died a 'fly's eye.' Bucl.-y had "alie.!?Y conceived something superior to the
one he was living ip."
.. Designer R. Buckminster Fuller is known as a modern
During Bucky's stint at SIQC he designed a sphere for the U.S.
Leonardo da V mci who not only gave Campus Lake it's geodesic . exlu"bit at the World Exposition in Montreal and was featured on
dome pavilion, but also gifted Disney World with Epcot Center's the cover oITune. His seco11d most funous book, after"Spaceship
design. The dome was praised for endosing the ~ t amount of Earth," ,vas called "Utopia or Obli;,ion," which was taken from
space 'ivith the least amount of resoun:es.
.
transaipts oflectures at SilJC.
.
·
Delyte Mortis brought Bucky here as a design research profess
Bud.j's archives, now at Stanford, ,were supposed to be housed·. ,
sor to elevate the University intellectually.An SIUC professor from at Mortis Library, but the volatile times caused a major upheaval at
.
. .
. . . .. . .
1958 to 1970, Fuller was internlltionally known for promoting the the University.
best possible use of resoun:es both in lifestyle and architecture. ·
The early 70s saw four dead at Kent State as riotous protests .
He was nominated for several Nobel Prizes and received the swept universities na~onwide,·. incl~ SIDC. In. this era, the
Medal of Freedom, the highest a,vard given to a civilian in the University's.attendance,droppi:d· drastically, relinquishing funding
United States. He founded the geo_metric branm of mathematics· for Bucky's projects, I3ucky =.eRted a position as worldfellow-incalled syneigetics. Fuller invented the Dymaxion map, whim accu- residence at the Uniyersity_ Science Center in Philadelphia in 1971,. .
rately depicts the size and distance of the continents, allowing th~ but he would mention l!is days,at SIUC throughout his life ang
viewer to see the land on the "the big blue marole" as it really is: an returned to lecture· often. ·
·
island. He received 47 honorary degrees from universities, including
Han=!, Notre Dame and SIDC.
C;unpbell said no.one discipline took ownership of Bucky and
. SEE BUC,KY, PAGE 6
th·t Fuller wouldn't limit himselfto one particular way of thinking.
"The poets thought he was an engineer; the engine= thoi:ght
he was a physicist, the physicists thought he was a philosopher, but
• R. eucKMtNISTER FULLER! THi 1.:1iSTORv (AND MYSTERY) OF
he was all of those things,» Campbell said.
THE UNIVERSE CONTINUES AT THE MER.cuRv THEATEf:t, 3745, N.
Perk, an SIDC emeriru.s professor who seIVCd 20 } = as design · SOUTHPORT, CHICAGO UNTIL APRIL 15. TICKETS ARE $25-$36.50.
eliair; is a "Fuller-phile for life.n
THERE iS A STIJC5:NT 01scouNT. FoR -f1cKET JNFOAMATJON CALi.
773-325-170u.
.
Besides owning one of only four "fly's 1:ye" dome prototjpeS,

!;~~:

Two plays illuminatt? dream, nightmare World
MARLEEN TROUTT
DAILY EGYPTIAN

From the slanted trees to the funt-y sculpture clawing the
shadows outside the massive former smoolhouse, the Grcylight
Theatre has never been a destination - it's a journey.
Both of the one-man shmvs on the bill this weekend follow
in that opiate trek to the aesthetic. •From Here To There" and
"The Death of Maynard G. Krebs" illuminate the dream world
and its kinship \\it.1 the real.
·
Surprises lurk in Bob StrcitJr.'s "From HereToThere."The
write, and Greyilght staple has often provoked audience laugh~
ter wit~ masteiy of characterization. This work proves him just
as effecti\·e in drama.
·
One of his characters nanates a nightmare in whim nagg:'lg
self-criticism and distrust of moiccs plummet him and his clilldren into a
wreck, dumping them in icy water.
. Thumping in and out of the reoccurring dream, only song

=

can emruicipate him - the sanie lullabies that soothe his little serenading Jan.ies Stewart with his. SU!=~fuL band;. building .
ones to sleep. Musical liberation from the strangling ice water homes with Jimmy Carter and han~ng out with Bill Gates after
reappears as Streit morphs into maracters real enough to taste.
Krebs' high·tem emergence..
·
,
·
•Unpretentious, salt-of-the-earth folks inspire me," Streit . . Natalie's ,:lisappearance has the doctor tracing her steps in.
said.
· search of Maynard's fictitious hometown, Medville, Indiana
While "From Here To There" specifically explores parental where Natalie's psyi:he takes center stage. Reality begins to fade
fears, it also sings grandly to the human condition, inspiring the as Elwell, a cg-founder of the. Grcylight; terVCS up big laughs
audience with empowered characters.
and bedeviling psychosis.
.
The riveting stoiytclling of both performances sucks viewers
Streit and Don . Elwell, writer and performer of the second
~gmcnt •Toe Death of Maynard G. Krebs" have more in com· into that world of shadows, spitting them out onto the boundmon than dream themes. They both spin a good yam.
ruy line straddling wake and slumber and keeping even non.
TJie second show travels to a psychiatric convention where • existentialists c:iptiva,ed.
wine-swilling, h~vily Germ~-accented Dr, Frn~n Zorg
.
·
· .
·
, ·• · ·
•...
•i
(Elwell) outlines the most haunting case in his eminent career.
J!'.#~ii!f¥:ii'WW/ hBh'911li!ifi#Ai/i¾i?r&«l '
Natalie, a delusional former patient, believes she is the wife • "FROM HERE To THERE" AND. "THE Dl!ATH oF MAYNARi;> G;'
of Maynard G. Krebs, the arche~ beatnik immortalized by KREBS" CONTINUES TONIGHT AT a TDNr'GHT AND SATURDAY AT THE
~~~enver in the '50s sitcom •· c Many Loves Of Dobie ~:;~':::O!:::RE~•-~~u.°~~~:;:s:A~~o~~~::~:R:~:,c

Photographs of Maynard's post-Dobie life show 1'.iaynard·

SATU.RDAY. CAL.L. 687•1566.FOR ~iis_ERYATioNs.
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Popular diet drug heightens concern among Si:uC students
She has also treaterl patients on ephedra, many of used as directed.
Researchers discovered half of the products
. whom irierl· the pill but did not Jose weight.
A spokeswoman for the council, who asked containerlmuchmoreephedrathanlabelsindicatInstead, sever:il suffered ill effects.
not to be named, said ephedra is not necessarily to erl and half containe.i much less.
"Al:out 5 percent of my patients came in with. blame for the injuries reporterl to the FDA
In 1997, the FDA itself trierl to limit ephedra
elevaterl blood pressure and irregular heartbeat,"
"Those people would've suffered, say, a heart doses to 25 milligrams a day. But Congress' invesKE~LY DAVENPORT
said Gill, who treats only students. ~d 5 percent · attark or stroke anyway," she said, regardless of tigative arm, the General Accounting Office,
DAILY EGYPTIAN
• might not sound like murh, but ifthere's one per- whether they took ephedra.
deciderl the FDA lacked enough t.·vidence against
son, that's too many."
The rouncil's conclusion comes fiom the drug to act.
An unregulaterl diet supplement that pro~
Many ephedra users who reporterl ill effects to reports by health experts it hired to_ review FDA
Benowitz says the FDA was forced to back
increased energy and weight Joss - and which is the FDA were othemisc healthy young people, case studies on ephedra, she said.
down by powciful Congressional lobbyists and
now JJ.O?ular among the college crowd _; may said Nccl Benowitz, a researcher at the
But Benowitz believes it's more than coinci- senators.
instead deliver seizures, strokes or even death, say University of California in San Francisco.
dence that ephedra useri; suffered ill
"The FDA needs a strong commissioner who's
SIUC and national health officials.
Manywho took the pill were women,
effects. He said the next step is a willing to £ght,• he says, if ephedra is going to be .
About three billion servings ofthe supplement and many of the side effects secmerl
more in-depth study and "it's the . regulated. And Benowitz thinks "evidence is
. ephedra are sold nationaily each ye:u; with sales relaterl to periods ofintenseexercise or .
[ephedra] industry's obligation to strong enough to regulate." ·
·
• totals approaching one billion doll:us, according to !,.::avy caffeine intake, he said,
pay."
,
The FDA admits its reports of ill effects are
:ndustty figures.· Yet Food and Drug _Benowitz's findings appeared in a
The Epherlra Council also incomplete,callingitsdatabase"notrobust"inaU.
Administµtion watchdogs have logged about 800 December 2000 issue of the
believes the supplement can S. Department of Health and Human Services
reports that the substance, which is derived fiom a N~v England Journal of
be combinerl safely with paper releaserl in August.
plant tised in traditional Chinese medicine, m~y Medicine.
caffeine; she says, though
The Ephedra- Education Council callerl .the
cause serious side effects.
·
The public needs to know
daily doses should not FDA epherlra database "totally inadequate" ::nd
· · With FDA revieM of the SUf>Plem~t pend- epherlra can produce "potenexceerl 100 milligrnms.
"worthless."
ing, SIUC health: experts are concernerl_ epherlra tially catastrophic" effects,
But alternative medi- ·
But the FDA said its case studies should stiJl.
use among \7-0Jlege students is on therise. Yetmany Benowitz said.-"It shouldn't
cine expert and physician sparkfutureinvestigation.
in the ephedra industry stand behind their wares. be used."
·
Sharon Hull isn't buying.
"They serve as a starting point for an improverl
DebraJones, an SIUC sophomore in wotkThe drogworks in 'a· one"This is one supple- surveillance system," the paper said. And despite
force education, says for her evei:i (!ne dose of two punch of stimulants,
ment I'm really adamant case study limitations, the report says "many of the
ephedra was too much.
.
:Senowitz sa~ narrowing
about," said the SIUC adverse effects are biologically plausible."
"I just felt hyped up and out of control," she blood vessels and raising
· associate professor in
The FDA tjpically keeps its hands off the diet
said; "Always'on edge."
blood pressure.
clinical fumily and supplement industry, only stepping in when
Jones firsttrierl thesupplementafewyearsago,
In Carbonc!ale; dietuy
communitymedi- · enough complaints are logged.
hopjng \0 lose weight, but quit taking pills after supplement rtores · like
cine. "It's not
The agency's website says a supplement manthe first day...:... though she did not know abc,ut General Nutrition Center in
safe."
. ufacturer is ·responsible fcir ensuring safe ingredithe · University Mall, sell
Hull wants to see ents, and labels must contain enough information
pomcle nega~ side effects at the time.
=;cl."Idon'tthinkanyoneknewanything~eri,"she ephedra. With names like "Ultra
the eph,edra industry forconsumerstomake"informerlchoices." ·
Ripped" or "Metobolite,"many of the
buckle down and prqduce
But the FDA said its resources are too limiterl
Nmv, ·in light of recent reports- on the drug, ephedra-derivative supplements at GNC are
.a un¥"orm standard for label- to be any more vigilant
Jones ~ys her symptoms made sense.
billed as "top sellers."- The display for the G~C
ing and dosing.
This is unfortunate, Gill believes, because too
'cl."I can only imagine the .dfeds long term," ::he . b11111d of ephec4'a features a young couple rough"The public doo;n't know what it's getting," many people feel "invincible," she said. And the
s:u
.
housing under a blue sky. The pill's slogan reads .she said. And until the industry adopts standards, gov=unentwon't be there to play Big Brother.
Jones is like many patients whose ephedra
"the antidote for the 26-hour day."
Hill! beEeves "its aedibility is going to be fairly
Hill also believes Americans .would rather
jGini!L~erlsomea!;irm bellsforSIUCDietitianLynn
.¾id tlili. happy i_mage is j.ist what ephedra lmv."
.
gulp dmvn the newest snake oil than commit to
manufucturers stand behind.
...
.
Hulls desire to ·see a more tightly regulaterl long-term health plans, anyway.
For the last two years, Gill has been tracking
O::ganizations like the Epherlra Education . ephecl.ra industry is supporterl by a May 2000
"We want a quick fix," she said. "If one pill is
findings on the drug that she believes to be dan- . <;:ollllcil -:--: a group of five dietuy supplement Unn-=ity ofAtkansas study that testerl 20 differ- gocid,·.ve take two. Butwith this drug.even a small
. ~us-_- especially wh~.mixed with c;µfeine. =ufa~....,.,. believe the drug is safe when ent ephedra deriwtives,
·
overdose can be lethal."
•

Popular pill, ephedra, may
· cause serious side l!ffects
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Parking tickets pay off
SAIIAH ROBERTS
DAILY EGYPTIAN

The next time students appreciate a freshly
striped parking lot, a
clean sidewalk or a
brightly lit path at night,
they can thank that ominous piece of yellow and
green paper that has
probably her.a pasted to
their windshield at least
one.: during their- college
years - the parking ticket.
This popular source
of complaint funds the
majority of campus
imprc>v~mc:nts to parking
lots, cro:mvalks, sidewalks, curbs and signs as
well as increased lighting
and snow remov:tl.
Brian Mager, administrator of the traffic ar.J
parking dividon, credits
the revenue from parking
tickets for last fall's renovations to Lot 18 south
of the SIU Arena which
included
repaving,
restriping and upgraded
lighting, which resulted
in 25 new parking
spaces.
· The parking division
works closely with Vice
Chancellor
for

n.~·

f_
i'!~_·_.

~I

Administration Glenn
Poshard's
office
to
specifically add1ess parking and traffic concerns.
Poshard, who is publicly
committed to improving
SIUC's
appearance,
formed the Traffic and
Parking Commit.cc to
determine how these
funds should be utilized
for campus maintenance.
The committee meets
monthly with .a regular
agenda to determine how
money should be distributed among areas of concern. Posh:ud emphasized that while he
supervises the committee, student concerns
don't get lost in :in
administrative shuffle.
"All of the ccnstltucncy grcups arc represented, and while it is ,n
advisory group, we generally go along "'ith the
committee's rccomn:cndations,• Poshard said.
Major points of discussion for the next committee meeting include
new crosswalk regulations, speed-bump placement and parking areas
in Thompson F.:iint.
Another goal ofthc committee is to make parking
decals and vehicle regis-
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tration cards easier for
students to obtain.
Mager said the most
~ommon parking violations stem from overtime
meters and no decals,
and while he refused to
divulge :he amount of
revenue that is r,enerated
each year through parking fines, Poshard said
his office traditionally
receives around $500,000
each year fron, the parking division for campus
improvements.
While
complaints
abound, Mngcr said the
parking division docs not
have to fulfill a ticket
quota and would rather
assist motorists than fine
them.
~We're o:it to provide
service,• Mager said.
"Our goal is not to write
citations.•
·
added
that
. He
although parking fines
support
.. campus
improvements, con,pliancc with t!,e parking
program would make his .
job much easier.
"Really the only rc1.~
son we issue citations is
to gain compliance,•
Mager said. "The money
from tickets goes right
liac~ into the campus."

Across from Amtrak
~
•on lhe strip•

• NL-w Spring/Summer Clothing
Collection from around the world.
• Afrkan Print Hcadwraps

S2'.~~s;w

Open: Tun.- 5.11. , _
11am -fipm - ~

USG dumps Priority One funding
CHRISTIAN HALE
DAILV EOVPTIAN

Student groups could get left out and· not
receive funding because Undergraduate Student
Go\·emment's faulty preparation for the spring
allocation process. 1
Consequences of USG's indecision between
altcrn~tc funding plans has produced othe: related
problems, such as the late release of application
forms and changing application deadlines. .
Adam Joseph, USG finance committee chair,
said he wanted to clear up some Registered
Student Organizations' concerns with a recent
committee proposal to only fund Priority One
organizations, announced in late-February.
"We arc not go\ng to do Priority One funding," Joseph saic!. "Being the chair of that body, I·
don't want to do something that everyon: I talk to
is not in favor of.•.
Priority Ones act as umbrella organizations for
student groups with similar or related interests.
Under the proposal, USG would fund a Priority
One and that organization would be responsible·

BUCKY
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 4

"Bucky was typically 50 years
ahead of his fellow human
beings," Perk said. "His a!-ility to
foresee the future and its riecds
so far excc~ded his fellow men,
he is still incredibly relevant in
his perceptions."
Campbell' said that· even
though Bucky's design ideas arc

still inspiring NASA, his geopolitical ideas, though brilliant,
do not fit in with the capitalist ·
consumerism that assures the
present political structure.
"Bucky saw the world as a
finite, fixable thing. If we don't
do the things he suggests, 6 bi!. lion people will die," Campbell
said. ''One hopes this play would
start a ground-swell for change.
We arc .all just 'passengers. on
spaceship earth.'"

; Blow out sweat shirt SALE!
Bring this ad & take $5.00 oH
any sweat shirt not already on sale.
710 S. llinois A1e.
CcshoncHe ll 62S'01
618 549.7304

for funding student groups within their domain.
But Shioban Lawler, president of the Hispanic
Student Council, a Priority One organization, had
difficulty with the reversal decision.
Lawler ·reminded Joseph that a number of
RSOs were under the mind-set that Priority One
funding was the plan for this year's allocation.
• "You told everyone that if they fell under a
Priority One organization, they would go to that
individual organization for funding,W Lawler said
at the meeting. "All those people that fall under
lnterGreek Council, HSC or Black. Affairs
Council don't have forms. They arc not prepared
for this change."
But Joseph said rver since the finance committee decided to fund .Priority Ones, the proposal
has not received positive support from student •
groups.
.
. . This.confusion and delay in determining an
· allocation plan resulted i(! the late release of the
funding allocation application and the pushing
back of the deadline to tum in the _funding.form.
Historically, applications arc to be turned in by
the Friday before spring break. The new deadline
_of April 2 moves it back anothc~ three weeks.

(Good 1hrough 3·9·01 I

On the "Strip" in {:arbo11dale

Indeed, the decades-old
~world game" created by mentor,
utopian ,. futurist and · genial
eccentric, R. Buckminstcr Fuller,
could not be more timely.
"How do we make the world
work for 100 percent of humanity, in the •;hottest possible time,
through spontaneous cooperation without ecological offense
or the disadvantage of anyone?"
"That's one hell of a challenge," Perk s'lid.
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ONE BDRM APT, newly remodeled,
near campus, real nice, starling
$350/mo, 457-4422.
RAWLINGS ST APARTMENTS,
516 S Rawling'!, 1 bdrm, $300 per
mo, laundry on stte, 451-6781:i.
ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR 3 bdrm
apt, $250/mo, u!il Incl, can 351·

m9.

SOPHvMORE & UNDERGRAD
!um apt. room enough for 2,3,or 4.
See and C0"1)are our size and lay•
out befcra you lease! 607 E Park
Street. Apt 115, manager 549•2835.
NEWER 2 & 3 bdrm, new carpet, 2
baths, ale, w/d, floored attic, 9 or 12
. mo lease. )/anAwken529-5881,
NICE 2 BDRM apt, 1/2 block from
.' campus, $450/mo, call 529-1233.

1 BDRM, FURN or untum, ale, clOse
lo SIU, must be 21, neal & clean,
NO PETS, call 457·7782.

GEORGETOWN, nice, fum'unfum,
soph • grad, no pe1s; see d'splay by
appt at 1000 E Grand, 529-2187,

1·2 BDRM & STUDIOS AVAIL Now!
Slarting at $2t0/mo, fum, water &
trash, security & laundry facmty on
sight, 250 s Lewis Lane'. 457•2403.

GREAT LANDLORD! 1 & 2 bdrm,
un!um duplex ap•.s at 606 E Park, no
pals, avail fall, 618-893-4737.

1060 CEDAR CREEK road, 2 bdrm,
cathedral ceiling. w/d hookup, wood
deck, $450/mo, avail now,
. 528-0744, 549•7180.

Auto
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caption Dancer, 12 Whitewater,
$~,457-5255days.
KAYAKS. WILDERNESS sys, Sea•

92 FORD RANGER, exc cond, ale,
sport package & liner, $3500, call
351-1722 for more Info.

S~~r:ru~:r~:=f~~~;9, .

Miscellaneou£

95 VW JETTA Ill GL, auto, 6 CO
. changer, central lock, alarm, all new
tires, lookS super new! 48,xxx ml,
$9000 ooo, 549·7096.

llEW BUl~DING MATERIALS, 12
sets of tresses, lrealed lu:nber, un•
lreated wood, all sizes. pr:vacy
- - - - - - - - - 1 fence panels, deck packages, win•
BUY POLICE IMPOUNDS! .
dows. doors. calf 684-3-113.
Carallrucks from S500, for lisUngs
"call 1-800-319·3323 ext 4642. ·

1

,
1

TRUCK OPPORTUNITY, 1991
Chevrolel 5-10, axe cond, V-6 cy!,nder, S3200, 529·3330,
rams_62901@yahoo.com
WANTED TO BUY: vehicles, motorcycles, running or not, paying from
$25 to $500, Escorts wanted, call
724·7980 or 927•0558.

Rooms

Parts & Service

PARKPL,\CEEAST,$200andup
1

~sTEV=~ET~H~E'~C~A~R~DO~C~T~O~R..
Mob--ile• I ~~:r~~;;~~~i1:~:Ti~:~o~I,
• Mechanic, he makes housacalls,
site, call 549·2~1.
457-7984 or mobile 525-8393.
SALUKI HALL, CLEAN rooms, ulil

___B_i_c_y_c_1e_s___
USED MOUNTAIN AND str6et bikes
for sate, good worl<lng cond, $20 &
!!E._ta!l 529-2499 or 351•8569.

1

.~;~.~~~~~:;t~~~::·s29.
3815 or529·3833.

Roommates

ROOMMATE NEEDED ASAP, 11CVl
sq ft duplex, qu!at, sale, clean, •
•-.2-X_GO_Mo_bi__le_t_to_m_ef-or_S_al_e.~-10-s•e 1 $300/mo pt_us util, call 5 29 91 so.

Mobile Homes

to cam~us, newly rem:>deled,
$2200, call after 6 ~;n, 529·8348.

C'DALE, EXTRA NICE, 3 bdrm, 2
bath, c/a, central heat, wld, facuzzl
tube, $525/mo •deposit, extra stor- ·
ago, 549·2833.

MOBILE HOME CLOSE to campus,
completely remodeled, w/d, d'w, and
appliances Included, $5,500
negotlable, 618·893-2684.

ROOMMATE NEEDED TO share 3
bdrm house In quiet area near SIU, .
$250/mo + 113 util, 549-0082.

402 E SNIDER, 1 bdrm apt, ale, wa•
ter & trash paid, avail May 16th,
$210/mo, can 529·3513.
402 E SNIDER, ernc apl, waler &
lrash paid, ale, $175/mo, ava~ May
16th, call 529·3513.
600 N ALLEN. duplex w/1 bdrm
apts. c/a, quiet area, SJSO/mo, studio apt al 605 W Freeman,
$200Jmo, lg studio apt at 608 I W
Cherry, $250/mo, 529-4657 •

SPACIOUS STUDIO, FULLY furn
Apia near campus, ale, cable ready,

::i~::~:~: ~~ ~~~p.w~:

ager on premises, phone, 549-6990. '

Apply fora
student ~~aft✓
-"
pos1t1orf. <A.I

UWU$ PA~t
APARTMENTS

LARGE 2 e:lRM APTS, cable, park·
Ing, all util Incl, one blocl< to campus.
call 549-4729 for more l~lormatlon.

Housing Needs
Frrshmrn 11nrl Sophs
llp11rrclnss111·rn
Grml Stmlrnts
· C:onplcs
.ll.i!!!tlOvrr
· Carbond.JeHousing.com
{!s
On the Internet
E!J

Uv.e and Learn
Community Assistants

Maintenance Assistants

• Serve as arcs-0urce IO students on ,
pcrsoDJI. social and academic concerns.
•Coordinlte and assist with the planning
of aba!Jnce of so.:iJI, cducatioDJI,
ro:rcJtionll,andcommuniryscf\·icc
activities.
•Respond to c,i1is silllltions.
•lldp faciliute commuriiry disputes.

•Us.: rroolem solving and lechnical
skills to rcsponJ to re;idcnl coomns
reglrding facility re fated needs.
•Assist smicc technici:ins 11ith
variou; UJdc:s lJld pm·enutivc
mJinlcnmce.
•Assist 11i1h ar,inment in,pcction_1.

Hmv do you fit into the puzzle?
AII\ICO St~dcnl Communilics is a di,·ision of AIMCO
(Apar1111ent Investment and Managemenl Company),
the largest Real Esti:c Investment T.ust (REIT)
apar1mcnt owner in the country. AIMCO S1udent
Communities is dedicated to providing a high quality
of living and learning residential environment that
suppor1s the academic success of student residents.
Those apar1ment communities selected as par! of this
exciting venlurc arc largely populated by students from
some of America's finest institutions. Our Sludent
Staff arc primarily responsible for establishing
relationships with the residents of the community in
ordc:- to provide services and to serve as a , esource
regarding the community, AIMCO S11.!dent
Communilies, the University, and lhe local community.
To learn more or to receive nn application, contact the
AIMCO student Community doses! to you for more
infonnation.
·\

LEWIS PARK

· Furniture

61 8-457-0446

ROSE COLORED SWIVEL Chair
S5<>, excellen1 condition, call 457•
4541.

800 E. Grand• Carbondale IL 62901
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SCHILLING PROPERTY MGMT
Slnce1971

4 BDRM, NEAR campus, lolally
• remodeled, super nice, cathedral
ceilings, well Insulated, hrdwdlltrs.
! • baths, no pelS, 549-3973 .•

.STARTING FALL •AUGUST 2001
6-305, :ioo W College, 106 S Fores~
,3101 WCheny,324,406WWa!nut

Now accepting eppllcatlons lot
May/Aug 2001
•

5 Bed: 505 S Ash. 50 I S Hays,
321, 406, 802 W Walnut
1 BDRM· 9363 W Old Al 13,806 W
College, 404 W Mill (Hillcrest), 905 E ,4 Bed: 501 S Hays, 207 W Ca~.
Par1< SI
503,505,511, S Ash
321,324,496,802 W Walnut
2 BDRM- 404 W Mill, Autumn Point,
905 E Par1< St (Par1<view), 618 E"
3 ·:l06 W College, 106 S Forest,
Campus
,3101, 313,610 W Cheny,405 S Ash f
3 BDRM-401 s Eason, west Walnut (all ulillnc!)
5 BDRM- 905 E Par1< (lg w/ carpon)
Mobile Homes- 1000 E Par1< & 905
E Par1< SI (for the cosl conscious

:2 Bed: 305 W College

i~rn~r::1:;

1 Bed:~~

Renlaf Ust at 503 S Al.h (front door)

studenl)
Qjf,ce

54

Ho:s

::.::ay,Frtday

529·2954 or549-0895
SPACIOUS, f BDRM APT. fum or
: unlum, ale. musl be neat & clean.
close to cam-

fF~~e~I

9-4

( am-Spm) (No pels)
808 9

air,

404 S WASHINGTON, 2 bdrm, w/d
hoe~up. ale. avail Marcil 19th,
$450/mo, 529-3513.

FALL. 4 BLKS to campus. 2 bdrm,
well-kepi. air. wld. no pels. lease, ·
529•7516 or684,5917.

605 W FREEMAN, lg. nice 3 bdrm,

~~!

~~~:;~:s~~:~~:.~fA·
hOusing. For more Info call the office
al 457-8194 or \'!sit our websile at
• www.dailyegypllan.com/Alpha.html

2 BDRM HOUSE, 208 E College,

:~;s'.'~~; :::~~;;/~:~::

3.

~~!:.

5
.;!·e&::~.lfu~~:-.0

pelS, 529-3581 or 52!i-1820.

BRAND NEW 2 bdrm, w/d. d/w,
breakfast bar. nice yd, quiet area.
calS considered $590/mo, 529-2013
nd 457 8194
- - - - - - - - - 1 : 2 BDRM, BUILT 1998, 2-car garage, _ a
"
• Chris B.
STUDIO APTS, FURN, near camwhirlpool tub, $620/month, 457·
8194,529-2013,ChrlsB.
BRYANT RENTALS, NEW 2001
renlal list out al our office. 508 W
'2 BDRM, LARGE living room &
Oak on porch. 529·1~20. 529·3581.
STUDIO/I BDRM. CLEAN, quiet.
kitchen. 1315 S Wall, $400/mo. avail
close to campus. no pelS, S250·
,Aug 15, no pelS, 549-2401.
$350 per mo, 529·3815.
-SU_BI.._EA_S_E-AV_AI_L_F_OR-su_m_m_er-,-1 2, 3, OR 4 bdrm home, bea"tiful
;
~!s~:.

~~~•~9:~;;'.~::;'."'

2 BDRM HOUSE, NEAR campus,
rum. ale, w/d, nice yard, staning
, $475/mo, 457-4422.

~~;o)':t,~~~~was _

~:~~=~~

, Hillcrest. nice apl. great IOcalion,
1s;;,:~~~I~~_s2_-10t_mo_,_45_7•_50_7_5_or_52_9_.2_954_._, room, ~ 941308 .

~~~-~~~~u~~:;, ~,;. ':,:·

1

_3 & 4 bdrm hOuses, near lawn and
pets, 1111 In front yartl at 408 s Pop- • campus, ale. wld, clean. from
$2.20.'bdrm. ~9-2258.
lar, call 684 145 or 684-6862.

•

TWO BEDROOM APTS, rum. near

3 BDRM EAST college. beam eel•
campus, ample par1<ing, starting @ • ling, remodeled, hdwd'llrs, close to
$475/mo, call 457-4422.
. SIU, no pets, $490/mo, 549-39_73.
Visit
The Dawg House
TllO Daily Egyptian's online housing
guide al

3 BDRM, CIA. w/d, full basemen~
· 1305 S Wall, $750/mo, avail June 1,

'no pets. 549:2401.

; h11P:/lwww.dat-!'i!1:1:n.co,n/dawg· . 3 BDRM, HARDWOOD FLOORS, •
ale, large yard, w/d, avail nowl Call
549·2090.

Townhouses

747 E PARK, 2 BDRM, GARDEN

window, breakfast bar, private
fenced patio, 2 baths, all appt Incl,
full size w/d, d/w, ceittng fans, mini
blinds, cals considered. $620, Same
floor plan avail at Jaros Lane $580,
457·8194, 529·2013, Chrls B.
_________ ,
'. ALPHA'S ACCEPTING APPLICA·
1 TIONS lor Summer & Fall 2001
hOusing. For more Info ::all the office
af 457-8194 orvisitourwebsile at ·
www.dailyegyptlan.co~~lphll.html
GORDON LN, LG 2 bdrm, -f master
: suites each w/ whirlpool tub, hall
t>alh downstairs, palio. fireplace, 2
car garage,. w/d, d/w, $880, noor

1
~~no'.'i~~~;~~:.2~~~'. rhris B.
'NEAR ":'HE REC. 2 bdrm. 4 bath up-

i::e~.;,;.~::1~~~~~;'!'~;:~

con457•8194 and 529·2013, Chrlsl'.

NICE 2 BDRM $425 lo $485/mo,
·dep, yr lease, ale, near RI. 13
shops, no pets, 529-2535.

Duplexes
I BDRM DUPLEX, $245/mo, furn,
gas. water, !rash, lawn, Ideal for I,
clean, newly remodeled, near Lo•
g.in/SIU, no pets, 529·36741534·
4795.
· 1 BDRM, W/D, d/w, carpon,
S525/mo • 1st, lasl mo & security
!Jep. agent owned, 684·539.9.

12 BDRM DUPLEX, Unily Polnl
'School District, eslabHshed neigh•
borhood, w/d hook•uo. ale unit, avail
now. 549-2090.
2 BDRM, CIA. VAULTED ceiling, no
dogs, nice & quiet area, 1 mile S of
IOW'I. ava,1 Aug, call 549-0081,
2 BDRM, QUIET AREA. c/a, no
, dogs, 1 mile Wesl of town, available
now. call 549-0081.
BRECKENRIDGE APT. 2 BDRM,
unlum. no pelS, display 1/4 mile S of
· Arena en 51, 457-4387 or457•7870.
C' DALE NOW renling May/Aug
nower 2 bdrm, Cedar lake area. d/w,
;wtd. quiet, grad/professional, $495·
, $545, 893-2726, jimelOmldwest.net

Houses
, ....... 2 & 3 BDRM IN CAMBRIA .......
........HURRYJ~AILABLE ...... .
1

1 BDRM UN!;URNISHED hDuse.
- one block from SIU, $395/mo, $300
c1eposi1, can 457•5631.
,-·2 &3"imRM, SOME WITH w/d, ·c1j:
quiet area, avail May and Augusl.
1
, call549-0081.

5

. ·2 & BDRM, VERY LG; clean. well
ma1,,1alned, c.Jose to SIU. $495•
$i50/_mo, Mike nl 549·1903.

, 3 BDRM, ON SIU bus route, c/a,
S600/1no, avail May 15, no pelS,
549•2401.
3 BDRM, W/0, c/a, fireplace, ga•
rage. nice & quiet area, 1 mile Sol
town. no dogs. avail Aug._5:'9-0061.

•

C'DALE AREA. BARGAIN, spacious, 2 & 3 bdrm, w/d, carport. free
mowing & trash, no pets, call 684·
4145 or 684-6862.

4, A BDRM, SEMI tum. lg rooms, 2
bath, c/a. wld, COZV, 1+ acres,
fireplace. nice, quiet. pets? 1yr lease
Augusl. $680 up. 693-1444.

· t~:'~:f=da~~~'::
carpel, $470/mo, 529-4657.

400, 324,3241, W Walnut

lmmm.

~::w:~';.~.~:

~ered ~ builder. 549·3973.
,

C'DALE AVAILABLE FOR May, 2 &
3 bdrm hOuscs, $495-550/mo. w/d, I .,,,.,.,.._,,_
quiet residential neighborhood,
call now 549-2833.

FALL. 4 BU<S to campus, 3 bdrm.
_well-kept. air, w/d, no pelS, lease,
529·7516 or 684·5917.
FOR RENT. 3 bdrin, hrdwd/ nrs.
good neighborhood. family zoned or
2 students, $600/mo, call 529-1039.
HOLLYWOOD, beat Brad Pill to this
· ' beauliful 4 bdrm house. hrdwd/llrs.
_d/w, w/d, Van Awken 529-5881.
NICE 2 BDRM den, $590/mo. depos~. year lease. w/d hookup, no
pets, ale, quiet area. 529-2535.
·TOP C'DALE LOCATIONS, bar•
gain. spacious. 2,3,& 4 bdrms, wld,
some wilh c/a, free mowing, lfst In
fron1 yard at 408 S Poplar, no pets,
call 684-4145 or 684-6862. ·
TOP M'BORO LOCATION, luxury 3
bdrm, 11 bath. w/d. c/a, pallo, ga•
rage. no pets, call 684 145or684•

•

6862.
WOW! NEW 2 bdrms, 2 car garage,
••.ronced back patio, behind tke ...
Nissan. huny only 1 lelt, 549-3850,

Garden Park Apartments·

· 607 East Park St.

.. !!iJaJ·
• Soplwmoreapprovecl .
• Luxury 2 bedroom/ 2 bath
· apartments, swimming pool, &
laundry facilities on premises
·
• No pets allowed

Now Rentin for fall 2001

_ ~'TOWNHOME/
APARTMENT
RENTALS~~

549-2835

WHAT YOU GET
~

HUGE, CARPETED, JWO BEDROOM APT. Tr'ITII MODERN
KITCHEN AND BATH IN A Pli'IVATE SETTING
* GUEST, U~EN, AND HUGE WARDROBE CLOSEIS
* AJR,CONDITIONED
• FREE "EXPANDED• CABLE I:V SERVICE
t FREE ·oN snE· PARKING
• FRIENDLY MAINTENANCE STAFF ON CALL 24 HOURS A DAY
HOW MUCH: S42~.00 PER MONTH FOR THESE H.!!fil
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS WITH EVERYTHING!

Need FunNiruriE? WE'ii Wonk Witk You

*

*

i<i<i<-ici<i<-ici<i<-ici<i<i<i<

12 REASONS TO'LIVE AT

*·

* _

t~-~ "~IDs;:..

-*1-~PARTl'illENTS*

* "The Place with Space"
*
·* 2. 9 Month, 12 Month or Summer Only Leases
Student Discount
** 3.4.5. Good
Split Level,
& carpeted Apartments
Super L.aige, Spacious Bedrooms** 7.6. Office
Full Baths with Tub & Shower
& Maintenance on the Premises
·** 9.B. Individual
Heat and ale
Private Parking & Swimming Pool
10. Private & Secure Environment
* 11.12. Next
lo Campus
COSTS LESS THAN THE DORMS OR ANY
** OTHER COMPARABLE OFF-CAMPUS APT.
·** 457-4123
1207 S. Wall
**-ic-ici<i<i<-ici<1"-ic-ic.:+c-ici<i<
~

~~A-vailable':for;"Halli200:1~\!§~

www.Dally~~~~~~::.!~';~uads.html

* .:
•.

*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
**

*.
*

**

DAILY~
HOUSES FOR RENT

EXPERIENCED GRILL COOK,
GOOD SALARY, BENEFITS AND
FUTURE.
FAX OR MAIL RESUME TO: THE
CORNER DINER, 600 S. ILUNOIS,
C'DALE 62901, FAX 549-2000.
FAMILY EDUCATION SPECIALIST
Family literacy program seeks 10 1111
FT/seasonal posllion. Involves facill•.
lating and providing family meracy
SeMCeS lo migrant families In Cobden, IL Bilingual Spanish/English a
must. Willingness 10 travel on a limit•
i~n~~~~g~~~.'oet=
resume to Project Ma•, 128 N Walnut, PO Bo• 619, Princeville, IL
61559.

Mobile Homes

:~~.~~~~~~.~~ti~ros=

::~~~Tie~.~~!~~~~Ei!~i~:·.

Improvement, Alla Pass, 893-2347,

.......$175/mo & up!III Hurry, few.......
..............avan, 549-3850...................

HORSE GROOM, TACK cleaner &
asslslanl needed for ride prep, riding
993 2347
prMieges, Alla Pass,
·
•
Nanny Opportunities! Earn money
1
~~ ~';,'~~~;!~fa~~c':!it'
opponunities available with competi·
live salaries for one year commit•
ment. Childcare expertence and en•
thuslasm a must. Earn S250·S500
per week, plus
beard, and air•
fare. Call goNANI al 1·800-937-NA·
NI, for addiIional lnformaIion.
---:-:NO:::Tl::-C:::E:--:0:::F~P-OS_IT_IO_N_ _ I

1·2 BDRM MOBILE HOMES, close
to campus, $225-$400/mo, water &
~~t,_'ncluded, no pets, call 549.
AVAILABLE NOW! 3 bdrm. 2 bath,
c/a, water & trash Included,
$399/month, 549-5656.

room:

BEL-AIRE MOBILE HOME park,
900 E Park St, C'dale, now renting
for summer, fall, & spring, 1,2, or

~::mc:~ri;:,:~~,:

pets, stop by 9am-Spm, M-F, or

l~r:.~~ener•

Head Foclball Coach
Cart:,ondale Community High School

ca_U5~!!-1422._
CARBONDALE AVAILABLE .NOW,
2 bdrm homes, $250-$359, going

~::~ans
Coach for the 2001·2002 school
year. Applications may be picked up

Pc;~~~J~~1f~~

Street, Carbondale or al the Dislricf
. 165 Adminlslralive Cenler, 330

~:,o/~f~ ;100~ale,

_PET_S,_8_00....;·2_93_-44_0_7_._ _ _ • ~~,:i~nt
LIKE NEW, 2 bdrm, 11 bath, c/a,
new carpet, super Insulation, no
Pf:ls, 457-0609 or 549-0491,

~~~;e~:~~r~l~~\s':~

Mobile Home Park, 616 E Park, 457.
6-105, R0xaMe Mobile Home Park,
2301 S Illinois Ave, 549-4713.
_________
NICE 2 BDRM, newly remodeled,
starting al S250lmo, 24 hour malnt,
on SIU bus route, 549-8000.
I

1

I

~~~,:~~
1
1
found developmental disabilities.

_req_,_68_1_-1_e73_._VI_S_IT_ _ _ _ I

~1~=~~~i~°i!

THE DAWG HOUSE
TllE DAILY EGYPTIAN'S ONLINE
HOUSING GUIDE AT

cure CDL drivers ricense within 2
months of employment required.
$5.50-$5.75/hr plus excellent fringe

httpJ/www.~~:~convdawg-

~;';,".'~/~~

~~

fse-

:Ju~~~~ N

SS Gel Paid For Yoor Opinions! $$

RESIDENT ASST FOR STEVENSONARMSforFall2001,applyln
person, 9-noon, phone 549•1332.

Ea:!!~~~~";~~~:.::eyl

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS~

~~

-c-ABSO::-:--LUT=EL_Y_F_R-EE-1-NF_O_I- - I ;:r!:nat~~~~-~;~!~e~:fo~h
Earn online lneome ·
of Knight's Inn Molel.
·

=!=':uncome.oom
ATTENTION WORK FROM home
mai order, $1,500 10 $5,000/mo, cal!
1-888-244-6157.

,......--:-------1·
ATTENTION WORK FROM home,

earn an extra $550-S 1475, PIT,
, $2115-$3750, FIT, full training provided, paid vacation, 1-888-6706044.

WORK 12 FLEXIBLE HRS.WEEK

::~~;~~~"':,~f,5;.\1~5\~.
rFt:r\Wf} j ~ ~
S1500 WEEKLY POTENTIAL for
mailing our circulars, free Info, call
202-452·5940.
ATTENTION COMPUTER USERS:
Tum Your PC Skills Into Cold Hard
Cash, Call 8n•230-4639 For De·
tails, Request File #800.
EARN EXTRA MONEY w/catalog
sales, ffexible hours, no quolas, pas•
Sible travel, call now, 529-4409.

:•~1'.

~;:';s~~~s':°~~.
fair rates, 549-2090.

~
ATTENTION: READY FOR that
swimsuit? Lose 20-4001bs wnare ef,

~:t~.

~,r~~=-476-1855, or

for as long as
Your adis
running in
the paper

SECRETARIAL/RECEPTIONIST FT
POSmON avan tor fast growing,
quality oriented denial practice.
Dental knowledge & computer exp Is
a plus, will train. For lmmed consld•
erationplease lax resume 10 618•
687-4333 or mall to P.O. Bo• 278,
Mu1physboro, IL 62966.

A

Bonnie Owen Pro~ert1 Mana~ement

536-3311

Various l , ~'!bedroom apartments,
houses, and duplexes available at
Bonnie Owen Property Management
~:,•-~~(E\,,t~(ii\'~'1l_~
ZBt1~d
~\!}/Q1,J~~-~~~ 1¾:~
816 East Main
"Stop by our office for a listin~"

-~,-.
FREE KITTENS TO good home,
four weeks old, can Evie al 687.
5542.

l<ITTENS OR PUPPIES lo give
. away? 3 llnea for 3 days FREE In
the Dally Egyptian Clasalfle~sl

tffii-1#1 ·.
FOUND ADS
3 lines, 3 days FREEi
536-3311

TWO BEDROOMS

FOUR BEDROOMS

.508 N. Carico

609 N. Allyn
1 04 S. Forest
503 S. Hays
507 S. Hays
509 S. Hays
513 S. Hays
402 E. Hester
610 S. Logan
6299 Old Rt. 1 3
504 S. Washington
506 S. Washington

91 1
404
4 10
612
908
405
919

g:\r~~;:

AVON REPS, START Free, no quotas, no door-to-door, 1-ll00-898·
2866.
BAR MAIDS, PT, wiU train, axe pay,
· JohnslOn City, 20 minute~ lrom
C'dale, call 982-9402.

N. Carico
W. Cherry Ct.
E. Hester
S. Logan
W. McDaniel

E. Mill
W. Sycamore

THREE BEDROOMS
503 N. Allyn
408 S. Ash

. COMMUNITY BEHAVIORAL

I HEALTH Crganlzation In Randolph
, . County, offering a part time contrac•
tual position or paid Internship to a
· graduate level student with experliSe
In computJr prograr,,ming. We 1110
looking lo create a syslem IO belier
, manage our database that Includes
Clinical Illes, scheduling, and data
analysi• nl seven different locations.
If Interested, please contact Randy
Ledbetter at The Human SelVk:e
Center, 10257 Stale RI 3, AedbUd,
Illinois,
or ~I~ 61 ~-282-6233.

406
11 5
401
611
903
906
407
408

522?~_

COOKS NEEDED AT 17th Slreet
Bar & Grill, PT/FT, applf in person,
32 N 17th St In Murphysboro.

n-~.....--~--~--...;;;........._ ........;......;.,;.;;=;;;;;;;

,;;;;;.;:;;~
·1-;ft~:l,t'it•f~ttaJtti~f?i I
~~~:~1~'t~~I~~~\~~:~~- :i?.>,~: :·>;.-;C,_:.ML~~,"; >< :,-f. ~~/?:~,

· tervlew,

•

HANDYMAN OFFERING VARIOUS
home repairs, roofnolleVindoOr &
·

SMOKERS EARN QUICK
SPRING BREAK CASH
EARN $200-$300
ATTENTION:
Participating In smoking research.•
WE NEED HELP! ·
Women & M~n smokers, 1Jl·50
$500-$1,500 PT
years old, who qualily and oomplete
S2,000·$6,000 FT
the study, are needed 10 participate
FflEE TRAINING
. In smoking research. Qualifocallons
_(o_n.;_)3_92_-4_838
______ J
screening process.

CRUISE LINE ENTRY-LEVEL, on
board positions avail, great benef1Is,
seasonaVyearround,
·

Sarah McM:illln!

oon

'!:~n:~: ~!

lawn care provided, S235/mo, ref

on lavalicring

~~~AL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOY, TIM'S TILING, ceramic me lnstalla•
1io,, noor, wall, backsplashes, reaPHONE SURVEYOR, UP 10 $12/hr, ·sonable rales, 529-3144. ·
FT/PT, no i.elling, will train, 888-340·
eit.31~. sun-Frl,9am-9p ,.

PROGRAM/nECREATION ASSIS-

-NI_C_ETWO
_ _B_E_D-ROO_M_,w-a-te-r,i_ra_sh_, I

B.J.Lytle

f-kQI~

MAIDS TO ORDER, Home cleaning
: service, Now accepting new ciienls
In the Carbondale area, call now,
~=~~. ~t~;;ri~~i~'a:~:.:.ai 549-8811.
Information or questions, contact
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
Ms. Vicky King al 618-457-3371 ex•
Mechanic. He makes hoose cans,
tension 239. Appl'.cations v.ill be ac457-7984 or mobile 525-8393.
cepIed until the position Is filled. AN

httpJ/home.GlobalEyes.nel/meadow

PAGE

congratulate

TWO PT TEACHING openings, one
momlnglattemoon, must have 6
sem hours of earlychlldhood educa·
lion, apply at the Lakeland Leaming
Tree In the Lakeland Baptist ChUrch.'

porting materials should be submit•
led lo: Ms. Vicky King. Athletic DI·
· rector, Carbondale Community High

LIVE IN AFFORDABLE style, furn 1,
2, & 3 bdrm homes, waler, sewor,
trash pick-up and lawn care w/rent,
lauooromat on premises, lull•lime

9, 2001 •

The Gentlemen. of
Alpha Tau Omega

TUDOR FOR CHARISMATIC, 8
year old diagnosed disabled, read•
ing, bl-weekly, please can 549-0951.

~:~o~~~fog~'::i;~;::.:;r1rc1-· ~

fast, caff 549-5656.
C'DALE 2 bdrm $225/mo, 2 bdrm
S:J75/mo, E0111e utililies Incl, NO

FRIDAY, MARCH

CAMP

SUMMER
JOBS, coed YM•
CA summer camp, 1.5 hrs Nonh of
Chicago Is hlrtng conege students to
work with youth In beautiful camp
setting. Earn a salary & room &
beard, June 12,August 19. Great
chance IO gain experience working
with kids. contact: YMCA Camp
Maclean, Burlington WI, 262-763n42.

W. Cherry Ct.
S. Forest
S. James
W. Kennicott
S. Linden
W. McDaniel
E. Mill·

w. ·oak
1305 E. Park

91 3 W. Sycamore
1 68 Watertower Dr

FIVE & SIX BEDROOMS
300 E. College
507 W. College
305 Crestview
208 W. Hospital Dr.

402 W. Oak

· CALL 529-711 f
For More
Information
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Masked Dropout

by Nathan Stiffler

-~an ¢ 'U'~~;
X~L

M'JIJENTURE

,,,,,,,,i

Come _!!e ·.

~

,,
,

.
.-=

Ai.

~l

ffl//

vs.

-~.A.

,

•

.

LAXtremeO Jlllemphla Man1az 4 PM
,
TiclaltaonBalel!JOWII
-,
•
Where: Memphla 1 TN .
When1 Bunda!' April 11 aoo 1
B'11.1 Departa 9:00am Crom Student Center C!rcltl Drive r_.r ,
-,
Memphf•
·
Don't bo late!
\:
Bowt SPa Travr.i
.•
,
.
~
Co1t1 $41J i:or Ticket
PutohueYaurTiclal. tAtStudentCen,terCheok:Ca.hing · ,
,
(Price lacludea Round trip Tranaportatlon to Memphla and
Game Tlclalt)
.

A

·

J'or 'htore. tnrormatlon 01111 B38-U'Vl!J or' ·

. -,

COMICS

,nrw.alu.edn/-spo . .
•
Brou&ht to J'Otl by Student Progrcmmlng Caunoll

·

-, ,
. · .

lililJIIJIJIJIJIJIJIJIJIJIJIJ
~ ...... -- -- -- -- ..,, - -- -- -- ·-- -- --.
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SPORTS

DAILY

Ammm

Cardinal huntin
SIU baseball plays the University
of Louisville today and Wichita
St~te University next week

"I had to sit him down for a talk. But we're not going to give
upon him."
.
Hardin's siruation leaves Callahan with some uncertainty
:ig:iinst the Cardinals. He said Josh Latimer (0-1) will start
:ig:iinst Louisville'sMikeTJSdale (2-2) today and Bill Clayton
(2-0) will fa.cc Denny Williams (2-2) Saturday, but he is
. JAVIIIR SERNA
unsure of Sunday's starter.
0AILY EOVPTIAN
"We'll wony about game three when we get there,"
Callah.in said before he mentioned that.Hardin may get
Saluki baseball is at .500 right now.
·
another chance. "H~'s been _trying not to lose as opposed to
Imagine if head coach Dan Callahan had his players trying to get the win.
.
swinging the way heti like. .
.
Jercl Dcitcring, who holds a 329 ERA in relief, is also a
"It's getting to the point where we've had plenty ofgames, candidate to get the start. ·
.
.
plenty ofextra swings in prncticc," Callahan said. "It's time for
Callahan is pleased with fielding though. This year, every
some of those guys to start producing."
infield position is OCOJpied by someone who is pew to their
The Salukis (6-6) will get a chance to get their bats in full position, but they have play~i wdl. .
.
swing starting today in Louisville, Ky., where the UM"CISity ,· It's evident in the fa.ct that they've turned some double
of Louisville (8-9) will play host. During spring break, SIU plays in crucial siruations.
·
''
. will play host to MVC power Wichita State University (5-5).
"It says something abou,t the pitchers that they can get a
"We know we haven't been doing a lot of things real well ground ball in those siruations, but there's also something to
at all," second basemen Dane Kerley said.
•
be said about the inficldas who can turn it," Callahan said.
Kerley is leading the Saluki battas with a .345 average at · "We're starting to coine togcthc: ~J1d figure out what it's
. ~;/late. Third baseman Luke Nelson is behind him, batting about to play at this level," Kerley said of the firI.ling.
But a healthy dose of hitting would help even more if the
Callahan is also concerned about senior· pitcher Billy Salukis m: to rise above .500.
.·
·
· ·
Hardin (o-4), who's gotten off to a rocky start.
"We've been'p:ctty good, I think," said designated hitter
"He's playing better than his record shows," Callahan said. Rom:m Schooley. "We just gotta s t a r t ~ the bats."
CARBOZ
CONTINUED

CHILO..:,CARE
0

FROM PAGE 3

CONTINUED FROM PACE 3
0

drinking on the quality of fake identification being used. She said their esta~ · ·
li~hment confiscates approximately 500 fake IDs a year.
• "In 35 year.: we never had a problem with fake IDs of sucli high-quality,"
Karayiannis said "Students will show us their fakes, but are afraid to show·
police because it would lead to a more serious ch:ugcs."
•
Addressing the concern of the in=ed capacity, Karayiannis said the renovations were not intended to increase capacity. Ka.'ayiannis said the renovations were·gcarcd toward in=ing the amount of bathroom facilities at the
establishment.
·
Carbondale Mayor Neil Dillard was .:oncemed the renovations could
increase the amount of sound produced by the bands playing in the garden. He
said some .:omplaints have been raised by residents of Carbondal~ about the
amplitude of the music produced by beer gardens with stages establish111:nts.
Carbondale has three cstablislurients with beer g.udens ·that have outdoor
_stages. ·
. .
.
·
Karayiannis said the 'new stage that was being constructed will cut down on
the amount of sound radiating from the site. The new stage is designed with
material that will absorb some of the sound, and therefore decrease the volume
outside the establishment.

·ccn~er has on the chil~n.
"How can you assess a price for
our ·furun:?" Simmon asked the
council.
·
Richa.-d Hayes, former associate
2flirmative action officer at 1:.IUC,
said the center offers children more
than just supervision. He said it
also offers the children mo~ g,•idancc.
Without this moral guidance,
Hayes said he feared children
would be more likely to lc:id lives
thar do 11ot positively contribute to
the: community.
"We will be the next city in line
for a prison if we don't spend
money to keep the center operating," Hayes said.
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SALUKI SPORTS NOTES
Teague Named MVC Newcomer of the Year
SIU women's basketball junior point guard Holly Teague was named the
Missouri Valley Conference Newcomer of the Year after transferring from
Three Rivers Community College this past season.
Teague led the Salukis with 117 assists, while averaging 9.4 points and
3.2 rebo~ds per game. She ranked fourth in the MVC in assists.
The Poplar Bluff, Mo., native is only the second Saluki to ever win this ·
award, as Cari Hassell won the honor in 1995.

Men's tennis falls to Eastern Illinois
The SIU men's tennis team lost its matcli against Eastern Illinois
U!)iversity 5-2 Thw-sday at the SIU Arena Tennis Courts. .
The individual ~ners for the Salukis.,vcre Val Epurc in the No. 1 singles (6-1,6~3), Alon Savidor ll! the No.2 singles (1-6, 6-4, 6-1) and the
No. 1 doubles team ofEpun: and Peter Bong (8-5).
SIU's next match will be on March 21 when they host VinccMes
University.·

Knight time atTexasTech?
. Bobby K.,ight hasn't kept his desire to keep coacrung a secret, and sources
haven't kept Knight's recent coaching discussions ,vith Texas Tech University
a secret either•
. The Lubbock Avalanche-Journal reported Thursday that Knight met with
Texas Tech p'rcsident David Schmidly and athletic director Ger;,ld Myers to
discuss the possibility of Knight -.aking over the tlounde.•ing Red Raider program..
.
Citing a formcr'collcgc coach who is close to Knight and a reporter from
a nation.u tclc'.'ision network, the Avalanche-Journal reported that Schrnidly
and Myers traveled to Naples, Fla., to talk with Knight.
· The revelations about Knight likdy come as a surprise to head coach
James Dickey, who has three years remairing on his contract
·
'1 have not heard anything from my administration at all," Dickey told the
'Avalanche-Journal
·
Dickey entered the Bi!; 12 tournament ,vith the Red Raiders ranke<l last
in cci:fcrencc play with a 3-13 record, 9-18 overall.
· Indian~ University president Myles Brand fired Knight Sept 10 after
months of"unacceptable behavior," the apparent final straw taking place when
the legendary coach grabbed a freshman by the arm after the student said,
"What's up, Knight?"
-ThlSCarn;,w

SAT & SUN Matinees In [brad,ets)

15 Mfoutes(R)
11:151 4:0o 6:45 9.30
Crouching Tigcr(PG-13)
11:30] 4:15 7:00 9:40
Billy EJliott {R)
12:001 4:45 7:15 9:50
A R!DLEY SCOTT FIILM

HANNIBALIB] BLl1y. Elliot!ID
Now showing at University Place

the

As you consider career choices. think Podiatry. With
aging population,
the need for Doctors of Pediatric Medicine has never been greater.
For r. 1ore information on this growing field, and to get a toehold on a great
career, visit the website of the schooi of Pediatric ~edicine nBarest you ..

0WHERE
BROTHER,
ART THOU1fi!illl
Now showing at Uni·msity Place

BARRY UNIVERSITY
FLORIDA
~v.ba TV.ll!'du/pOd~t,ic

PA· R 1· I C I PAT I N O S. C H O O L S :
I Des MOlrlES UNIVERSITY I SCl'0LL COLLEGE I OHIO C0LLE~E 1·TEMPL~
•

IOWA
W¥11"N.dmJ.edu/cpm1

ILLl:.OIS
www.ldloll.edu

01t10

~.ocpm.edu

UNIVERSITY

PEUNSYLVANIA
www.temp!e.edu

Wino $1,000 ::cholurshlp Enter th!! Sol1> Sunrching Essay Contest
Enter onlino at W1111W.sole~oo1chessoy.com, but huny, :he r.ontest ends April 30th.

Get' Over:ro::m
It
Now showing at University Place

Now showing at Varsity Theatre

S\X'EET

NOVEMBE~

W-&MiC•J·f 3=1 •t·1·J•i#M#¼9
. MLB PRESEASON
Arizona &.'Chi Sox 1
. Chi Sox 4, Oakland 5
Sl Louis 5, Florida 4

Tee•off

time
SIU men's golf competes in spring
season.;.opener over break,
JAVIIER SICRl<A
- • DAIL.'~. EGYPTIAN,

Its been a while since these fellas have competed. · . .
And theirs_ixrh-plaa: finish in the Pq,si Challenge this ixist
October seems to have inspired the SIU men's golf tt:un to
achieve biggtt and better things. .
The Sa!ukis will play their fust tOlimamcnt of the spring
· season starting Monday in the Bob Brown Golf Classic. The
36-hole, two-d,yc:vcntmll be at The Teeth of the Gator Golf•
Club in New Orleans.
.
"I'm cxcital; sald junior transf~ Brad Dunker.
: Their ~-plaa: finish to end the fall c:unpaign was
argwbly their best performance of the scasorL But they will be
the fust to admit that thcyunderachicval last_scmcstci: ·
.
Even on off-practice days, you can catch some of the p¥
Jenn Shutt practices pilates breatli.1g and .focusing techniques ~Ji the rest of the wom~'s golf team last Friday. Perfecting their
crs out at a local murse working on various· aspects of their
concentration wi11 help the Lady Salukis in preparation for their upcoming tournament in Florida.
game. The ~cc seems to have paid olt
·
"Coach [Leroy] Newton is going to have a h:ud time figuringoutwhototake[totolmW!=ts],"smiorMikeHudcksaid
~~=~'.'P~~t"Alotof~=showing~tthey

. .th. e' I. tr. m In
e d.
·· Otrl.o.d·· a .On
- s.
FI
SIU women's golf tra~els to .
Tampa, Fla., for break, ~ournament

was

JAVIIER S11:Rl<A
DAILY EOYflTfAN

.

.

· But c:vcn so, therc_still remains a bckofeffort with a player_
.
:
•
· who edged out freshman Megan Tarrolly by two strokes for the crtwo.
. · ,"Spots rue in jeopardy," sophomore Tun Hosmid. "Theres
last spot.
.
·
"It
head-to-head the whole way," Rankin said. · .
. a coup~ of~ who, if they dotit put in some more effort,
.somebody is going to take their spot." .
·
• ·
·The Missouri Valley Conference
·
Newton agreed with Hoss.
champion Salukis have been using
1'hcrcsone kid who needs to·workh:uda;butl don'tw:uit
different motivational methods to
tonamehim,"Newtonsaid., · . '
.
•
. keep· focused, although· they may
We're playing for
not have the same distractions as
But on the whole, Newton said his squad is a_ more prnc-•
.something every time tic:al, polished group. .
. .
:
the '90s Chicago Bulls had.
we come out here. .
"The kids have woda:d hard," Newton said. "They're tired
'. "W~re playing fot · something
every time we come ·out here,"· Whether it be a soda,
of playing each other. We'n:. n:ady to go and sec what WC can ..
. '
Daugherty said. "Whether it be a a T-shirt or chores like . do."
The Classic will allow each team to use Jive ·players in the
soda, a T-shirt or chores like having
having to do each
competition asa tcam.It:usoallows each team to play two more
to do each other's laundry - any- .
other's laundry . thing to give them incentive.
players, who can compete as individuals, but their.scon:s won't .
.
··
··
. ·· ·
Losers have to do a· lot of push- anything to.give them . count toward their team..':
incentive. Losers have
ups."
Newton cid eo.~will go &Mn to New
and .
The Salukis most recently comthat he's already set throti~ qualifying rounds the top sbc golfers.
to do a lot of ·
peted.: in · the Lady Aztec
·
.
The
final
individual
spot
will
be
determined
alter
another
qual.push-ups.
if)ing
in Louisiana.
'
.,
, ·· ·. .
Invitational in Lakeside,. Calif.,.,
.. DIANE DAUGHERTY. . .
where they. finished ninth after the
. Junior transfer Brian Kolmer has the top spot He isfollowal
heada>ach,SltJwnmrn',golf'
second round was rained out. ,
by Dwikc; sophomore_ Kurt Pf.uT, senior Brandon Bullard and
"We're just playing the same as.
sophomon: walk-on Grant Go!~ Hoss will play individually.
: The 19-tc:yn_ tournament line-up includes Tulane,
we have all along," Daugherty said. .
·
. · ·
"We.don't have control over the field [of competition]. We only George Washington, Jackson· State, Tenn~ Butler arid
have control over what we•shoot. As long as we play like we'ic Southwest Missouri State, among others.
·
. ·
.. "We'icalotbettcrthanwc~vac thefall],"Dunkcrsaid.
.. capable, we'll be all right.w
·

Like a number of SIU students on· spring bicak,. the SIU.
women's go!f team will be soaking up some rays in Florida. ·
But the n:crcation that students on spring break t)ilically
'make a priority will be secondary for the women golfers - they
will compete in the Northern Illinois _University Snowbird
Invitational in Tampa, Fla., next Thursday and Friday.
And Florida is familiar tcrritoryfor this team. Last year they
competed in the same tournament and finished fifth overall. This
year's tournament features 19 univcr;ities including last year's
champion Arkansas State, Illinois, Notre Dame, Bowling Green,
Cincinnati, Yale and host, NIU.
·
.
"We're anxious to play this golf course because we played it last
year," head coach Diane Daugherty said.
Daugherty had to determine who would be going two weeks
~go because the airlines require advance notice for the tickets.
The team played 72 holes of qualifying golf two weeks ago, which
Daugher_ty described as "hot-and-heavy.".
Junior Alison .Hiller, senior Lii Uthoff, sophomores Jenn
Shutt and Andrea Tum~r arc followed by freshman Amy Rankin,

Orkans

round

rm

SIU softball plays in nado_nal tournament'. today through Surid::iy
•

Blaylqck's Salukis start three-day
tournament with No. 4. Californ~a '
CORIEY CUalCK
DAILY EGYPTIAN

Kerri Blaylock is looking for a hero. .
She's holding out for a hero ti! the end of Friday night.
She's gotta be strong.·
·
She's gotta be fast.
She's gotta be fresh from ihe fight.
The second-year softball coach needs a hero.
She's holding out for a hero till t.he California morning light.
She's gotta be rurc.
Its gotta be soon.
She's gotta be larger than life. [Thanks, Bonnie]
As the SIU softball team ventures to California for spring
break to· take part in the National Invitational Soft&all
Toumamenttod.'ly through Sunday in San Jose, Cali£, the Saluki..
softball coach emphasized tiut one of her senior players has to '
step up and play a special game in order 'to knock off No. 4
.'University of California this morning. ,
._
"Nobody expects us to win that first game,• Blaylock said.
"And what I told the kids is Ia_like somebody to step up and be a
hero.
"l.t could'be Erin [Strcmsterfer};_ it could be Julie [Mcii:r]; it

'

•

could be [,~anda Rexroat]; it could be anybody. That's the way
I want them to approach it."
:.
. .
It doesn't get any easier for sm (6-4) in the nightcap Friday,
as the Salukis play No. 12 University oflowa and the University
of California-Santa Barbara befon:. the tournament playoffs ~n ·
Saturday and Sunday. ·
.
· .·
SIU also plays a doubleheader against St. Mary's College in
Moraga, Calif., on Tuesday. ,
Winners of five straight, including a 5-1 win against Indiana
University Sunday in Carbondale, the_ Salukis want moic than just :
a solid showing against the elite_ competition this weekend.
. . "No one expects a school like SIU to beat all those teams, so
it's going to be a shock to them.when wc start playing well and wc
actually make some close games," s:iid freshman shortstop Haley
Vicfhaus. "I think ,ve have the ability to do that, and we should do
that.•
The California swing marks the Salukis' final preparation
before the start of the 1'!i5souri Valley Conference season, which
kicks-off March 17 against Drake University.'
This weekend al;o marks the third time in less than a month.
that SIU will travel across 1!1e country to ·aimpete, following prior
road trips to Stukville, Miss., and Las Cruces, N.M. ·
. But with all the other college students trekking aoss country
for spring break, the Salukis don't mind a trip out West.
"I thin)c it's more fun to tnvcl," Viefhaus said. "I mean, yeah,
it's nice to come home once in a while, but the same field every
day~ kind of boring."

<
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NAT_IONAL. _IN'VITATIONAL

. Softball Totlrnament . .
·~•>"--: ~~San,J~Se.'~ca11t~,,.--- - ·
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